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play, when Rlngle placed a drop-ki.- k men were on hand Thursday eveningSALEM HI PUS ACGifS WIN BATTLEsquare between the bars from the 27-- j
ard line. to hear the first lecture of the sea

son. Thre woiKouts a ween wiu do
given for the present under the direc

LOTS DEFEAT

HEED COLLEGE BY

SCORE OF 21 10 12

tion of some of the old men as- tfc- -

coaches will not take an active part In

DEFEAT ON EUGENE

IN FINAL QUARTER

WITH PULLMAN AND

MUDDLE DOPE MORE

Whealdon RGD . Lawson
Osborn. C Bain
Kerli . LOR Ramsay
Belch LTR - Brown
Ellsworth . LER Barnes
;fiumway.... Q ............ Irvine
Kiehl P Wapato
Wilson ...JL.HR .. Zeller
Hoerline RHL Dimick

Substitutions: Reed: Brockway for
Workman, Hamilton for Shumway,
Hailing for Kerli.

Willamette: Thomas for Brown,
Sherwood for Ramsay, Ganzans for
Irvine.. - '

From the standpoint of football dis-
played, Eugene had the edge on the
locals, but Coach Rinehart's men were
fighting every play. Eugene seemed
unable to get started in the first half,
but opened the third quarter with a
series of line plunges that ate up yard-
age rapidly and Won them the first
touchdown. Y

basketball until the football season is

one In th first and another in the!
third quarter, that clinched the game
for the orange and black. "While out-

played on the offensive and constantly
fighting to keep the Cougars from
crossing their goal-line- , the Aggies pre-

sented a stone wall line In the pinches
and held safe their lead.

The defeat eliminates W. S. C. from
the Pasadena running and California's
victory puts them up among the possi-

bilities. The line-u- p of likely teams
now includes California, University of
Oregon and Universtiy of Washington,
but the selection will probably be made

xver. The first actual workout waa
held last Friday.

. Although, the number answering the
call !s very encouraging practically ev
ery one of them is more or less untriedRunning true to general football And still the intercollegiate cham"PERFECT BABY" SLAINtactics of the present season, Salem pionship of the Pacific coast Is up in

Coach Mathews' Bearcats proved

good enough to defeat Reed college
Saturday, winning 21 to 12. . With

Jour of the regulars oat of the Bear
high school Saturday afternoon punc the air.

SAIIiOR RIOTERS HELD tured the "dope bucket" and handed
to the Eugene high school aggregation Saturday's clashes at Portland and

, ; Hammonton. N. J., Nov. 2T3. rTho
search for Billy Dansey, 2 2 year
old "perfect baby" who disappeared

and all but two are new to conference
basketball. There are two men In
school who played on the famous un-

defeated team, of 1917-1- 8. They aro
Wayne Gurley and "Butts" Reardon.
the lalter being captain for the coming
season. It is thought Eiklenian, the
big center of last year, will register

Palo Alto, instead of clearing up thecat lineup, and' several others badly

battered. Reed had the heaviest" and

between Oregon and the winner of the
California-Washingto- n game, at Seat-

tle, Thanksgiving day.
Hence, there is another week of wait

their first defeat in three years. ; The
final score was IT to 7. - - from his home, here October 8, was hazy pennant atmosphere, only added

mora fog, for Washington State colstronjcest team, but lacked the confi On Eugene's part it was a-- case of changed today to a hunt for his slay-
er. The boy's naked skeleton was ing' ahead for the gridiron fans who

Boston, Mass., Nov. 24. Eight sail-

ors were arraigned here today on
charges of participating in a riot, fol-

lowing a free for all battle between
more than 100 sailors and B police-
men and state guardsmen last night.

two excesses two much confidence
and too much luck for Salem. With a

dence necessary to win. Willamette
cored two touchdowns before Heed

bad recovered from her preliminary
lege, until Saturday rated as probably
the best pigskin aggregate In the west,

are anxious to see who- - is to play in
the south on New Year's day. ,,

found by a hunter late yesterday in a
swamp three miles south of the home

next quarter and if he does all of the
team of last season will be back with
the exception of Kincakl. ; They in-

clude McCart, Eiklenian," Eilerston,
Reynolds and Arthur. .

of his father. His clothes were scat went down to a 6 o-0 defeat at thetace fright, the honors being nearly
canal afterward.

margin to their credit in the
final auarter, the efforts of the visitors
slackened preceptibly and ended in
disaster. Kicking from well under the

tered about and officials believe he hands of O. A. C. the team which has... Willamette won on straight foot was the .victim of a degenerate. been defeated in every other eonfpr- -
ence game this season. And Califor- -ball, carrying the ball down the field

In line plunges and cross bucks. Zel- -

O.A.C.PREPARING FOR

WINNING LOOP TEAM

shadow of their own goal posts, Eu-
gene followed the ball en masse down ia poked its nose into the rnnnitic fnrler was the one star of the game, car the north side of the field and found
themselves boxed in when Gilt skirtedtying the ball over for the first

touchdown after recovering a fumbled

the honor of representing the west
against the east in the annual Pasa-
dena classic by defeating Stanford. 14
to iff.

down the opposite side to within four aims Ipunt in Reed's territory, and scoring

Young Girls
MadeStrong
Mother tells fiow Vinol, our Cod

Liver and Iron Tonic, built
up her daughter.

INDIGESTION

GOES, GONE!
Tod much Lodell sne.lled defeat fn

yards of the goal. Salem bucked the
ball over and converted goal, evening
up the score. .

the third with a thirty yard run rrom
crlfumage. Wapato scored the sec-

ond touchdown, and also played a con

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-lis,- "'

Nov. 24, Responding to the calt
of Coach Harglss for basketball aspir-
ants to the varsity team, more than 30

the Pullman bunch. The shifty Agfde
Salem' then klcked-of- f and Eugene'p 30ETOCOUGHShalfback shot two goal from the field,sistent game. Dimick kicked all of

the goals. Willamette's team was not backs, thinking the kick would carry
over the last chalk line, allowed it to
die on their own three-yar- d line. Eu-
gene kicked from behind its goal and 'Pape's Diapepsin" at once

fixes Your Sour, Gassy,
Acid Stomach

the visitors again fallowed tne ball an J
were again boxed in while Gill agall
raced around their left end for a touch
down. A converted goal gave Salem

MEN'S
WORK

as strong by one third as it has been
in the other games.

Reed was unable to gain consist-
ently except by the use of forward
passes. The Bearcats sadly missed
liasler and Rarey, who have broken
up most of the passes during the sea-Bo-

Wilson, Osborn and Hoerline did
most of the good work for Reed. Their
two touchdowns were scored in the
last quarter, Ellsworth carrying the
ball to the two yard line from a for-
ward pass, and Klele carrying it over.
The second was scored, by Peterson,

the long end of the 14 to 7 score. Stomach acidity causes indigestionl
Food souring, eas distress! WonderSalem's final three points came wita

but scarcely more than a minute to what upset your stomach! Well," don't
bother! The moment you eat a tablet

ooeeowv
eeoooo!!mm aint that''

or two of rape's 'Ihapepsin, all the
lumps of indigestion pain, the sourness,
heartburn and belching of gases, due to
acidity, vanish truly wonderfull -

Millions of people know that it is
needless to be bothered with indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom-
ach. A few tablets of Pape's Diapep-
sin neutralize acidity and give relief
at once no waiting! Buy a box of
Pape's Kapepsin now! Don't stay mis

tuce!
Belvidere, III. "My daughter waa

go weak and n that she had
faintino wvlta and headaches. Mv

who received a Tpass from Wilson af-

ter Osborn blocked and recovered one
of Dlmick's punts. Willamette had
the ball on Reed's 20 yard line at the
end of the game.

The game was hard fought and
clean. Ramsey sprained an ankle, but
otherwise there were no serious in-

juries. Reed Is well satisfied wth the
showing her team has made, this be-

ing her first season of
athletics, and they are --strongly In

druReist recommended Vinol, and the
erable! Try to regulate your stomachresult was that her health and strength

were built iro very Quickly by its use,

Tk right kind of shoes for

the factory man, mill man,

teamster, farmer. logger.

In fact for any man who

works and needs good sub-

stantial realible shoes

so you can cat favont foods without
causing distress. Tho cost is so littlo.
The benefits so great. (Adv)

They are all solidly con-

structed from the best

leathers both uppers and

soles, mostly chrome kips

with oak soles in Goodyear

Welt, nailed and pegged and

every pair warranted to

wear satisfactorily.

and 1 hope my statement will convince
other mothers of what Vinol will do for
their little ones who are weak, n

favor of continuing. Willamette's or delicate." Mrs. John lewis.
team and supporters were splendidly The Beef and Cod Liver Peptones

ivwitnined in Vinol aided by the iron ana
Hvnnnhnsnhites ouicklv restores the
appetite, aids digestion, makes rich, red

Fruit-Juic- es
.

In Vialsblood and creates sirengtn,

entertained by the Reed students.
Willamette's supporters at the game
numbered about 75, including a num-
ber of alumni who live, near Portland,

The lineup.
Reed (12) 21) Willamette
Workman..... REL Jackson
Peterson RTL ... Tobie

NOTE Tout leading droRfdirt has for
many years specially recommended Vinol
because the fall formula is printed on labels.

Your money back If It fails.

Fiery Itching and Burning of
- Skin Is a MostCruel Torture
Sore Speedy Relief in S. S. S.l Tbis good medicine hai itood

Jiffy-Je- ll flav-

ors come sealed
in glass a bottle
in each package.
Each is rich es-

sence, condensed
from fruit juice.

Add boiling
water, then this
essence, and you
have a real-fru- it

tne ere
It is IDiood curincr known. miar--

If you like that harsh
puckery taste, get common
tea it's full of tannin.

If you like the true tea-flav- or,

get fine tea, like
Schilling's. It's so full of
tea-flav- or fine, rich, in-

vigorating tea-tast- e that
it actually costs less per
cup than tea that costs
20 cents less per pound.

Common tea hasn't a
single Clip of real tea-flavt-

in a pound.
There are four flavors of Schilling

Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. AU one quality. In
parchmyn-line- d moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & 0 San Fraitcisco

snteed entirely free from minerals
of any kind.

The experience of others has
established the unfailing merits of
S. S. S.,. and there's no question
about the wisdom of vour civinn it

Why suffer from these persistent
tortures when it is so easy and
costs to little to do at thousands
of others have done and get relief
through S. S. S.F It is now well
known that eczema and other skin
troubles come from impure blood.
Br giving the blood thorough
deaming you not only get sure
and speedy relief but you alio

uild up the system and renew
rour vigor and vitality.

1 LOGGERS HEAVY SHOES
'

Chippewa 8-i- n. Kip, heavy sole $10.00
Chippewa, 10-i-n. kip, heavy sole $12.00

Chippewa, 10-i-n. brown chrome, ,
extra heavy soles $14.50

Neehoff 16-i- n. brown chrome $13.50

Neehof f ,14-i-n. brown wing tip, - -

extra heavy $15.50
Specially good Foresters, 10-in- ., full

kip, hand made spring heel,
calked : :.... $21.00

Foresters 12-i-n., full stock, kip hand-
made with heels not calked $20.00

LION BRAND ALL LEATHER

Brown or black double sole nailed $5.95

Brown or black double sole welt..',.$6.95

Brown Army style, sole toe welt....$7.95

Brown 16-i- n. top double sole welt $11.50

Brown 12-i-nI top, double sole n'led $8.50

Boys' 8-i- n. top, double sole nailed $6.00

Youths' 8-i- n. top, double sole n'led $5.00

Little Gents' 8-i- n. top, double sole
welt $4.50

U thorough trial. le

gelatine desaert, and at
trifling cost." You should
know this fruity dainty.

druggists sell it. if In doubt as to
your case write to Medical Ad-
visor, Swift Specific Co, Dept. 54,
Atlanta, Ga, 9 jm--m

10 Ftavon, at Your Groeer'a
2 Package for 28 Cut ,

It Reaches You Fresh
Vacuum Packed Remains

Fresh Indefinitely

There is no Logger shoe:

better than this and is

smooth enough on the in-si- de

to wear silk socks

without danger of tearing

Boys' Army Jr. welt $5.50
Boys' Army Jr. n'led $4.50
Youths' Army Jr.

nailed I..:. $4.00
Youths' Army Jr.

welt $4.50
L. H. Army Jr. welt $4.00

At the Electric Sign
"SHOES"

.js V

I

J Most
Economical
Coffee ,

V Goes
Further;CAPS

wmimutrmThey Are Bright and Jemmy For Blithsome

Young Men

Dozens of good Wool Caps for the young
man that wants an article of that kind at
a reasonable price. There are many shapes
designs and ever so many patterned fabrics.
jSome of these are exclusive as they were
made expressly for us from selected wor-
steds taken from our own shelves. Caps
you'll want for Thursday's big game or the
little trip you've been invited to take.
None over 9 81

Our Display of Dress Goods
is the most Complete we have shown. -

All wool storm serge, 36 inches wide, colors of brown, blues, red, green, black
and mouse. Extra special, per yard Qgg

Extra Special! Black French Serge, Heavy Weight, Extra Fine Quality, 54
inches wide Special, per yard . , 3JJ0

50 inch Diagonal Stripe at, per yard . 2.75
56 inch Epingle Cloth at, per yard $350
44 inch Empress Cloth suitable for dresses, suits and separate skirts, in shades
navy and light blue, brown, grey, green,taupe, wisteria and red, very good

quality, per yard . . .-
-. ... ...:.. $2.98

36-inc- h all wool Knickerbocker plaid in grey and brown, suitable .for skirts
and dresses at ...... ..... . ... $4.50 ;

56 inch Wool Coatings in Velours, Zebelins, Cheviot and plaids, also checks,
regular values $4.50 to $6.00. Special ..,.. Jjgg

Our Guarantee
our grocer will refund the full

price you paid for M.J.B.
Coffee, if it does not please your
taste, no matter how much you
have used out of the can.

You Save
More money when you buy
M.J.B. Coffee in the 5 lb. Can
Also Packed in One and Three Pound Cans'

Sweaters Cravats
Unseen colorful, woolen sllp-ovc- ra

with the big collar.
Variouau color combinations.
Only few h--ft at

. ...... 8.23 and f 11.65

The largest stock we have
ever had In anticipation of a
tremendous holiday business.
Select yonrs now at from

. 500 to l. 8S

LADIES' STORE

46C-4-

STATE STREET

MEN'S STORE.

STATE STREET


